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Top DEP Stories
FOX56: Officials encouraging everyone to clean up PA
https://fox56.com/news/local/officials-encouraging-everyone-to-clean-up-pa
Dubois Courier-Express: DEP and PennDOT encourage everyone to join litter cleanup events and Pick Up
Pennsylvania
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the leader vindicator/news/state/dep-and-penndot-encourageeveryone-to-join-litter-cleanup-events-and-pick-up-pennsylvania/article 2b71f67a-a6f8-11ec-96b7b3a768a7b609.html
My ChesCo: Commonwealth encourages everyone to join litter cleanup events and Pick Up Pennsylvania
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/commonwealth-encourages-everyone-to-join-littercleanup-events-and-pick-up-pennsylvania/
DEP and PennDOT encourage everyone to join litter cleanup events and Pick Up Pennsylvania
https://berksweekly.com/news/dep-and-penndot-encourage-everyone-to-join-litter-cleanup-eventsand-pick-up-pennsylvania/
Butler Radio: Pick Up Pennsylvania encourages everyone to pick up litter
https://butlerradio.com/pick-up-pennsylvania-encourages-to-fight-litter/
Mentions
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania tick survey turns up concentrations of rare Powassan virus variety
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pennsylvania-tick-survey-turns-up-concentrations-of-rare-powassanvirus-variety/
Pennlive: Eggs laid by peregrine falcons in Pennsylvania’s livestreaming nests: Here’s how to watch
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/03/eggs-laid-by-peregrine-falcons-in-pennsylvanias-livestreamingnests-heres-how-to-watch.html
Scranton Times: OPINION Non-explosive development for gas plan
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/non-explosive-development-for-gasplan/article 7897d336-2aa1-5d03-b285-43881b775468.html
Republican Herald: OPINION Opportunity knocks to improve water quality
https://www.republicanherald.com/opinion/editorial/opportunity-knocks-to-improve-waterquality/article 879fe655-6099-5695-a9ff-48ecf70a2327.html
WITF: Proposed Pennsylvania natural gas plant on hold after legal challenge
https://www.witf.org/2022/03/21/proposed-pennsylvania-natural-gas-plant-on-hold-after-legalchallenge/
AP News: East Coast natural gas plant on hold after legal challenge

https://apnews.com/article/business-environment-pennsylvania-environment-philadelphia8b44e0a365b8ba075b81b4c4f57cfa35
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Design firms to be reviewed for Grafius Run flood mitigation plan
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/03/design-firms-to-be-reviewed-for-grafius-runflood-mitigation-plan/
Air
Lock Haven Express: First Quality’s Damaghi addresses Clinton County Economic Partnership
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/03/fqs-damaghi-addresses-ccep/
WBRE: Catalytic converters worth $20K stolen from Central PA dealership
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/catalytic-converters-worth-20k-stolen-from-central-padealership/
Climate Change
Sunbury Daily Item: Time for a local climate action plan is now
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/time-for-a-local-climate-action-plan-is-now/article 5a5c4aeaa69d-11ec-80ee-6b897363b816.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Area conservation organizations respond to avian flu spread
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/area-conservation-organizations-respond-to-avian-fluspread/article f5e3f955-f57e-53c5-bf30-29ecdc984caf.html
Times Observer: Conservation District hosting ‘Bobbers and Buddies’ event
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/03/conservation-district-hosting-bobbersand-buddies-event/
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature celebrates grand opening of The Rookery
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/03/22/berks-nature-rookery-reading/
Lock Haven Express: Envirothon: Clinton, Centre conservation districts team up to help local students
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/03/envirothon-clinton-centre-conservationdistricts-team-up-to-help-local-students/
NorthcentralPA: DCNR Blog: Newly found disease killing American beech trees; help track the disease
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/dcnr-blog-newly-found-disease-killing-american-beechtrees-help-track-the-disease/article 897665ba-a91b-11ec-83db-33ca70e6e79c.html
Post-Gazette: Study offers preliminary proposals for Turtle Creek Connect Trail project
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2022/03/21/turtle-creek-connect-trail-project-greatallegheny-passage-westmoreland-county-trails-alignments/stories/202203210093
Post-Gazette: Second Hays nest eaglet of 2022 hatches just a day after the first

https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2022/03/21/hays-pittsburgh-bald-eagle-nest-first-eaglethatches-audubon-society-camera-livestream/stories/202203210071
KDKA: Deer Jumping To Their Deaths From An Overpass In Elk County
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/22/deer-jumping-to-their-deaths-from-an-overpass-in-elkcounty/
Energy
Penn State News: Miller Lecture: Stephanie Pincetl to discuss ‘just transitions’ to green energy
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/miller-lecture-stephanie-pincetl-discussjust-transitions-green/
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Pa. natural gas plant on hold after legal challenge
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-natural-gas-plant-on-hold-after-legalchallenge/article 07e8d3c4-bb2d-5d3e-b3f0-ac9fdba44a67.html
Pennlive: Pa. natural gas plant on hold after activists sue, win
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/03/pa-natural-gas-plant-on-hold-after-activists-sue-win.html
Shamokin News-Item: Valley gas prices dip as crude prices fluctuate
https://www.newsitem.com/business/valley-gas-prices-dip-as-crude-prices-fluctuate/article 2510b6050e12-5120-a74b-3c94e87fe53f.html
Waste
WICU-TV: New Food Waste Drop Off Pilot Program Opens With Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/46113515/new-food-waste-drop-off-pilot-program-opens-withribbon-cutting-ceremony
WESA.fm: Pittsburgh's plastic-bag ban still being worked out, due to concerns by small businesses
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-03-22/not-quite-in-the-bag-city-plastic-bag-ban-stillbeing-worked-out
Water
Bradford Era: Forest Service interactive map spotlights connection between water and ANF
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-service-interactive-map-spotlights-connection-betweenwater-and-anf/article f41eff2b-ff4f-55ae-9fc6-d474017de5b2.html
Bradford Era: PennDOT reminds residents that proper stormwater drainage is shared responsibility
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/penndot-reminds-residents-that-proper-stormwater-drainage-isshared-responsibility/article 18b902a3-2790-5fc9-bdef-72f223b3d608.html
Butler Eagle: Lancaster Twp. continues flood-fighting efforts
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220322/lancaster-twp-continues-flood-fighting-efforts/

Corry Journal: Municipal authority confers about sewer project planning
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 6a41fd56-a93b-11ec-9b98-0bf94dc41e29.html
Pennlive: Dredging aims to free grounded cargo ship in Chesapeake Bay
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2022/03/dredging-aims-to-free-grounded-cargo-ship-inchesapeake-bay.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Volunteer water testers aim to create countywide record of streams'
impairment, improvement
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/volunteer-water-testers-aim-to-create-countywide-record-ofstreams-impairment-improvement/article c587946c-a956-11ec-8567-0396d246b5a4.html
Penn State News: Penn State Center Pittsburgh offers program in green stormwater infrastructure
https://www.psu.edu/news/impact/story/penn-state-center-pittsburgh-offers-program-greenstormwater-infrastructure/
WHYY: Pa. legislative committee evaluates changing cap that shortchanges victims of costly water main
breaks
https://whyy.org/articles/pa-legislature-water-main-breaks-cap/
WESA.fm: Wastewater offers clues to COVID-19's next move in Allegheny County
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-03-22/wastewater-offers-clues-to-covid-19s-nextmove-in-allegheny-county
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township considers easing restrictions on keeping chickens
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/manheim-township-considers-easing-restrictions-onkeeping-chickens/article 714cbea6-a526-11ec-b2d3-f3b2ca6f11ed.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Fungus-ravaged bat proposed for endangered species listing
https://cumberlink.com/lifestyles/health-med-fit/fungus-ravaged-bat-proposed-for-endangeredspecies-listing/article 276a048d-23c4-50f7-9a36-cbbf6ac9fe72.htm
Altoona Mirror: Pennsylvania awarded $5 million through infrastructure efforts
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/03/pennsylvania-awarded-5-million-throughinfrastructure-efforts/
Huntingdon Daily News: Volunteers install wetlands boxes
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/volunteers-install-wetlandsboxes/article 3e004ce1-6091-5f13-8175-d86fb7831821.html
Bedford Gazette: Hopewell Township brush fire
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/hopewell-township-brush-fire/image 7351a76e-e8f7-54179b81-30d44d8cb560.html
Spotlight PA: Judge admonishes PA State Police for response to request for records

https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2022/03/pa-state-police-phone-records-lawsuit/

